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Education: 

Rice Lake High School, Rice Lake, WI – High School Diploma 

University of Wisconsin – Bachelor of Science Degree, Double Major Pre-Vet/Equine Science 

Certified Veterinary Technician, Veterinary Radiology Technician – Oregon 

Completion of Leadership with Youth Training – U of WA Extension Service 

Life Experience: 

Growing up in a farm community in northern Wisconsin, I worked various jobs.  I worked at the neighbors beef 

and feeder pig operation, did field work driving a draft horse team, did odd jobs at my grandparents tourist resort, 

had a summer job at the cheese factory, volunteered at the Wisconsin State Diagnostic Lab,  and worked on our 

family dairy farm.  Since I graduated from college, I have held the positions as General Manager, Farm Manager, 

Breeding Manager, and Trainer for several of the most notable Arabian equine facilities in the United States.  

Clients have included foreign heads of state, widely recognized entertainment personalities, and well known 

financial and business leaders.  A debilitating car accident limited my participation in the equine world on a 

professional level, and I moved forward pursuing my interest in veterinary medicine.  I have worked in large 

animal, small animal, and emergency practices, as a nationally licensed technician and clinic manager.  Currently I 

work as a CVT after previously being the clinic manager (3 years) for Weiser Veterinary Clinic, a four doctor 

mixed animal 24/7 veterinary practice.   

My first exposure to the Australian Shepherd breed came when I was showing horses while going to college.  A 

trainer on the same horse show circuit had two Aussies that went everywhere with him.  I was impressed with the 

loyalty, trainability, and good looks of both of those dogs.  I got my first Aussie puppy as a college graduation 

present.  I have never been without an Aussie from that time forward. I proudly admit I have “ADD”, Aussie Dog 

Dependency.  I have been instrumental with the formation of two different ASCA affiliate clubs, having held the 

position of Treasurer for a combined total of 15 years. During that time I was also event coordinater and course 

director for multiple stock dog trials and continue to host trials at my home.  I currently serve on the ASCA DNA 

Committee, HOF Committee, and the Stock Dog Committee. . 

 My vision for ASCA is to preserve the tradition and history of this largest single breed dog club.  At the same 

time, I believe that with the right leadership, ASCA members, committees, and officers can work together to 

promote ASCA as more than a dog club.  It has the potential to become a professional breed registry with public 

recognition of the versatility of this breed.  That stature will attract outside sponsorship, benefit all of our 

programs,  and promote the Australian Shepherd breed.    
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